Convenient, cost-effective access to 9 volumes from the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons' ICL collection, focusing on instructional course lectures presented at several past AAOS annual meetings.

Founded in 1933, the AAOS is the preeminent provider of musculoskeletal education to orthopaedic surgeons and others around the world.

The books in this series have gathered lectures and presentations on patient care and surgical treatment to practice in the digital age. Topics cover the contemporary ideology, diagnosis, and treatment of a variety of musculoskeletal injuries and disorders.
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What's Included
ICL Access (Instructional Course Lectures) Volumes 51 to 67
Instructional Course Lectures Foot and Ankle
Instructional Course Lectures Hip 2
Instructional Course Lectures Knee 2
Instructional Course Lectures Pediatrics
Instructional Course Lectures Shoulder and Elbow 2
Instructional Course Lectures Spine 2
Instructional Course Lectures Sports Medicine 2
Instructional Course Lectures Trauma 2